
TUESDAY EVENING,

LADIES* BAZAAR
Tomorrow Will Be an
Important Day in Our

Clearance Sale
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL?SILK HOSE
Regular 50c quality silk hose in wide range of colors, Including

mouse and bronze; special Wednesday to women only; 33c
limit two pairs to a customer, pair. »

i /

'

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL?WAISTS
Newest models in lingerie waists, in a variety of styles, regular

11.00 quality; special Wednesday to women 4Q C
only; limit two to a customer, each

* *

NEW DRESS SKIRTS
In all-wool poplin in navy and black, flare model, patch pockets

' and empire waist, a full X3.98
$6.50 value; special ?

??

,

~

.
All-wool shepherd check skirts in flare model,

patch pockets, newest model, 52.98worth $5; special ,
'

BIG SUIT VALUES ATLITTLE PRICES
All-wool serge, suits in navy and Suits in all-wool serge, poplin,

black satin lined; <fcC QQ unllnished worsteds, basket weave.

worth $10.98 «po.*/0 etc., in a variety of shades and

... models; worth $15.00. <t"7 QSSuits in serges, gabardines, pop-
choice for *P * ?* 7°

11ns, ' roadcloths, basket weaves, ''' , , ~

etc., with linings of Skinner's and High grade chiffon broadclotn
other guaranteed satin; varied suits in a number of shades; lined

models and shades; worth $18.98 to with finest duchess silk, full $35.00

for'? o
'. .Chol .ce

: $ 10.98 f£ u !B\. Cho .'? e $ 4.98

OUTSIZE SUITS IN THE SALE
All-wool serge suits in outsizes up to 53, linings of Skinner's guar-

anteed satin, shades are navy and black; regularly $22.50. tfjlOQO
In this sale

«p 1^.170

PRETTY COATS AT HEAVY PRICE CUTS
$6.00 values <tO QQ Plush coats, guaranteed satin

are lined; wide belt and full Iftao
__ skirt; worth $18.98 JplU.^O

are ...

?

*.* $3.98

are
s 9!98 *f"'9' .. $4.98 $ 18 .98 to $29.98 plush coats.

are
1?".0

.

0
. 7??. $7.98 $12.98 to $18.98

- Don't Forget 1 A 19 Q yffl Cf D®"'l F*r «et -an?-

the Number lU~IZi the Number

GOLDS, HEADACHE,
NOSE AND HEAD

ALL STUFFED UP
"Pape's Cold Compound" ends a

cold or grippe in a
few hours

Your cold will break and all grippe
misery and after taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay Stuffed up! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head?nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
Inconvenience. Accept no substitute.
\u25a0?Advertisement.

WEDDING CARDS Ol'T

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Brenner, of
617 Boas street, have issued invita-
tions for the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss Pauline Brenner, to Joseph
Coplinky, of this city, Sunday, Feb-

? ruary 7, at the Kesher Israel Syna-
gogue, State street, at 6 o'clock in the |
evening. Tho ceremony will be fol- :
lowed by a large and brilliant recep-
tion at the Brenner residence. j
j To Keep Skin Healthy,

Youthful, Wrinkleless
Now that the social season ia here,

be especially careful to keep your skin
in tine condition. You know how con-
spicuous complexion defects appear un-
der the bright light of the drawing or
bail room. Also how very evident are
some makeups when similarly illumi-
nated. I have myself discarded cos-
metics entirely, using a process which
gives far bettor results, and which
leaves no iraoe on the skin. At night
I smear on a thin coat of ordinary
inercolizod wax, washing it off next
morning. This gradually absorbs the
devitalized particles of surface skin;
just as gradually the more youthful
skin beneath comes forth providing a
complexion as clear, smooth and deli-
cately tinted as a young girl's. Get an
ounce of mercolized, wax at your, drug-
gist's and try this remarkable treat-
ment.

Remember, too, that wrinkles, even
tho finer lines, are not easily concealed
in a brilliantly lighted room. You can
quickly obliterate these hateful marks
by bathing your face in a solution of
powdered saxolite, 1 oz'.. dissolved in
witch hazel, % pt. And your face
won't look sticky as after using
pastes.?Aunt Sally in Woman's Realm.

Commissioner of Labor
Addresses Civic Club

Dr. John Price Jackson, Commis-

sioner of Labor and Industry for the
State of Pennsylvania, addressed the
Harrisburg Civic Club yesterday after-

noon on "Employment," emphasizing

the fact that "the man who wants

to work should have a right to work."
Dr. Jackson divided the type of per-

son who is willing to work but who
can't get employment into distinct
classes; first, the persons just out of
school, who through poverty or other
unkind fate is forced to take up work
unsuited to his tastes or abilities,
whose whole life consequently is
wrecked; second, the one whose work
is such that it only can be followed
part of a year; third, part time work;
fourth, the "floater," or the person
who constantly loses time by sticking
to no position for any length of time,
thus losing much in the interim be-
tween positions.

Out of an investigation among
500,000 employes, said Dr. Jackson, 25
per cent, were "floaters." This is the
commissioner's remedy: A system of
employment agencies so managed as
to bring employe and employer to-
gether more quickly, also municipal
and state employment offices, in charge
of the State, which should co-operate
with the national departments on this
matter, and again, the public works
always should be ready to throw open
to the unemployed during periods of

I business depression or labor distress.
Reports of various departments of

the Civic Club showed interest and
marked progress in all work.

PILES CURED IN « TO 11 DAYS
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT faila to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
First application gives relief. 50c.?
Advertisement.

i GEIGER-RUNK MARRIAGE
JUST ANNOUNCED TO-DAY

! Mrs. Anna Catherine Runk an-
nounces the marriage of her only
daughter. Miss Mary Sarah Runk, to
Irvin Hush Gciger, which took place
in this city on Thursday morning, De-
cember 31, 1014.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Henry Hanson, pastor of tho
Messiah Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gelger will soon go to
housekeeping in their new house and
will bo "at home" to their many
friends after February 1.

SPAGHETTI SUPPER

Guests of Gordon Dell S]>cnd PleasantEvening at 'His Home
Gordon Bell, of 1839 North Cameron

street, entertained a few of his friendswith a spaghetti supper at his home
last evening. Music by Miss Fannfe
Peters and Mrs. John Forbes preceded
the feast.

In attendance were Miss Margaret
Snyder, Gordon Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
John Forbes, Miss Thelina Forbes,
Miss Florence Kramer, Miss Leah Ad-
ams, Miss Fanny Peters, Miss Anna
Bausman, Mrs. George McMeechen,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fasten and son,
Charles Easten.

I Uttky's I
i _,

%,H®il# 1
1 Flowers |

Bouquets a Specialty 1
Wealth of experience develops ideas that are original and J

5 fetching. Latest modes in Corsage, Dance and Theater 5
5 Bouquets. Wedding, Dinner and Ball Decorations. Our selec- 5
S tion is always unsurpassed in either magnitude or exquisite 5
g quality. 5

Next to Majestic Theater. Visitors always welcome.
I 321 WALNUT STREET
| Bell Phone 1132. United 257 X 5

HAKRISBURG TELEGRAPH

S. S, CUSS MEETING
WITH MRS. J. H. KASE

Officers and Committees Elected
With a Social Hour

Following

The first business meeting of class
No. 18 of the Stevens Memorial Meth-
odist Church was held at the home of
the teacher, Mrs. .T. H. Kase, 15 North
Seventeenth stieet, last evening.

The oificers elected were: President,
Kathryn Critchley; vice-president,
Ethyl Werner; secretary, Mary Ritter;
treasurer, Elizabeth Beam; pianist, El-
sie Pierce. On the "A" committee,
Kuth Stever, Florence Evetts, Alice
Snvder, Florence Baer, Alice Hoverter,
"N. M." committee, Jennie Fry, Ade-
line Stever, Irene Johnston, Elsie
Pierce; "S" committee, Lydia Snyder,
Grametla McUaln, Mary Adams, Mar-

Jorie Kirk, Mrs. Kase.
Following the business session a

social was held with music and games.
The next meeting will be held at the
residence of Miss Hitter, 423 South

Thirteenth street^

STOUGH MUST APPEAR IN SUIT

Evangelist Will Be Forced to Defend
Slander Proceedings
Special to The Telegraph

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Jan. 19. Dr.
Henry W. Stough, the evangelist, who

is now conducting a revival at Altoona,

will be forced to appear before a
board of arbitrators to defend him-

self in the $50,000 slander suit started
by William J. Cullen, a councilman of

Hazleton, who alleges that Doctor

Stough defamed him durihg the revi-
val at Hazleton last year.

A decree of the Supreme Court of

the State, notice of which has just

reached here, is to the effect that the

law of 1836 under which Cullen asked

for a board of arbitrators to hear the

case is constitutional, thereby forcing

Doctor Stough to a defense before the
arbitrators, wh<f are to be named soon.

WINTERDALE
15 North Market Square. Regular

dances Tuesday and Saturday even-
ings. Class instructions Thursday
evenings. Private lessons by appoint-
ment.?Advertisement.

Mrs. Herman Wilensky, of 1643
Susquehanna street, is home from Bal-
timore, where she visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Irvin Mills.

Miss Mae Winfield, of North Sixth
street, has returned after a four

weeks' trip to Philadelphia, Norris-
town and Pottstown, where she visited
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Harry C. Hershey, of 1917
Green street .will entertain a card club
at her home to-morrow.

Says Governor's Pay
Is Less Than Engineer's

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111., Jan. 19. Governors of

seven States of the Union could make
more money sitting in the cab of a
locomotive on some of the runs of
Western railways than they now re-
ceive in the executive chairs of their
respective States.

This statement was made here yes-

terday bv James M. Sheean, attorney

for the Western railroads, whose en-
gineers. firemen and hostlers are de-
manding higher wages and better
hours, in outlining the railroad side
of tho case to the board of arbitra-
tion. Presentation of evidence for the
men began November 30, 1914. and was
completed yesterday, after which
Sheean made his remarks.

Sheean went on to say that the an-
nual salaries of these Governors are
smaller than the wages received by
some of the locomotive engineers of
Western railroads who ask wage In-
creases which Sheean said would
amount to $40,000,000 a year.

Renting an Underwood Typewriter a
sound investment, certain to increase
your income. "The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy." 25 N. Third St.?
Advertisement.

HOSPITAL SUPERINTENDENT
ASSUMED CHARGE TODAY

William M. Condon, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., recently appointed superin-

tendent of the Harrisburg Hospital to
succeed C. A. Lindblad, who has gone
to Pittsburgh, arrived late yesterday

afternoon. He began his duties this
morning at the institution. He will

make his temporary quarters at the
hospital and later will bring his fam-
ily here.

1,47# DISASTERS ON WATER

Washington,. P. C., Jan. 19. ?There
were 1,476 disasters on the waters of
tho United States during the last fiscal
year, in which the life-saving service
worked alone, according to its report
to-day to Cogress. The vessels in-
volved carred 5.295 persons and prop-
erty was valued at $4,542,985. In 323
other instances the service worked In
conjunction with the revenue cutter
service.

MILITARYHAND SERENADES

Calhoun's Military Band of North-
umberland, fifty-one members, sere-
naded the Telegraph. This band is
under the direction of W. H. Calhoun
and the business manager is Isaac
Cornwell. The band serenaded the
Governors, past and present, the Sen-
ate, and played for the Mount Vernon
Hook and Ladder Company In the pa-
rade. This bond is composed of em-
ployes of the Keystone Fire Company
of Nothumberland and is known as
Senator McConnell's band.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL UP

Washington, D. C., Jan. 18.?The
House met early to-day to tako up
the $34,000,000 rivers and harbors I
appropriation bill with a view to pass-
ing its before adjournment to-night.
Opponents of the bill were ready to
renew their fight against the meas-
ure on tho ground of extravagance.

HAS PTOMAINE POISONING

Henry Koller, 444 Hamilton street,
a fireman on the Pennsy, was ad-
mitted to the Harrisburg Hospital this
morning suffering from ptomaine poi-
soning.

Just Try This When
Hairy Growths Appear

(Modes of To-day)

A. smooth, hairless skin always fol-
\u25a0 lows the use of a paste made by mix-
' Ing some water with plain powdered

[ delatone. This paste is applied to the
| hairy surface 2 or 3 minutes, then

l rubbed off and the skin washed, when
i every trace of hair will have van-
i ished. No pain or discomfort attends
| the use of the dolatone paste, but cau-

tion should be exercised to be sure
I thnt you Ket real delatone.?Advertlae-
? ment.

Doris Matilda Free
Is Three Years Old

«-wmm
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DORTS M. FREE
Little Doris Matilda Free, daugfhtei

if Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Free celebratee
ler third birthday anniversary by hav-
ng a party attended by six of her little
'riends.

Mrs. Free was assisted in entertain
ng by Mrs. Frank Herman. The tabl(
lecorations were blue and wiiite wlti
niniature kewples for each little guest
Those present were: Laura K. Sliuey
Mberta V. Shoop, Ruth Yost, Dorothj
Vlountz, George Shuey, Franklin Her
nan, Doris Matilda Free.

Mr .and Mrs. J. W. Palmer, of Sus-
luehanna street, have returned home
Ironi Steubenville, Ohio, after visiting
heir- son, Norman J. Palmer and bit
family, there.

Miss Ella Walmer Reed, of Hum-
nclstown, spent the day with Harris-
jurg friends.

Mrs. Mark Hopkins, of St. Claire
Vlich., is a guest of her niece, Mrs,

Sainuei C. Todd of the Etter apart-
nents.

E. C. Groce of New Freedom, is
risiting his mother, Mrs. J. E. Groce at
1254 Walnut street.

CHfIIGESWILL
CQMEGRADUALLY

Nothing to Stories About Whole-
sale Movement of People Con-

nected With Government

Brumbaugh admin-
istrati"n wi" come

changes as rumor-

itudying the whole scheme of the
state government and will take hit
ime and put his policies into effect
<urely. His appointments will be an-
lounced from time to time.

The new officials announced lastlight will be sworn in late to-day and
lake charge of their departments,
They have not announced their plant
n regard to their staffs, but changes
w"l be made, if at all, so that busi-
ness will ko ahead smoothly.

Dr. Brumbaugh has given no signs
regarding the highway commissionei
or the adjutant general. Everyone
expects General Stewart to be named
ugain and that Mr. Bigelow will serve
uut his term. The new Governor has
been in touch with the commissionei
In regard to the road situation and isCully aware of what the department
has done and the appropriations that
will be needed to carry through his
own ideas.

Committees To-morrow.?According
to statements made at the Capitol to-
day the lists of committees and names
of employes of the legislative houses
will be announced to-morrow In each
house. The Legislature will adjourn
to-morrow until Monday night when
bills will be introduced for the lirst
time.

Mr. McDevltt Ilorc.?Harry S. Mc-
Devitt, who was chairman of the State
Economy and Efficiency Commission,
Is here for the inauguration. Rumor
connects him with various places con-
nected with the State government.

Appointments* Confirmed. Gov-
ernor Tenor's reqent appointments to
Inspectorships, trusteeships and mag-
istracies were coniirxned by the Sehatc
last night.

Second Wants to Go.?Arrange-
ments were made last night for the
Second regiment .of the National
Guard to ask an appropriation, to be
supported by contributions, to act as
escort to the Commission to the Pana-
ma exposition. George E. Roth saw
Adjutant General Stewart about It.

Public Service Meets, ?The Public
Service Commission began executive
sessions to-day, Commissioner Gaithei
taking his seat. To-morrow the
Philadelphia Electric case come up.

CluirittoH Oflidals Here.?Secretarj
Wharton and Assistants Theuer ane
McGarry, of the State Board of Pub
lie Charities, were here to-day. Thej
are preparing recommendations to th<
Legislature.

CRACK READING BAND PLAYS

The Ringgold Band, of Reading
which serenaded the Harisburg Tele-
graph during the tiremen's eonventior
last October, repeated their good wori
to-day. This band is playing for the
Northeastern Republican League oi
Reading, one of the oldest Republicai
organizations in Pennsylvania.

SAMIATII SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
PLANS FOR BIG CONVENTION

E. F. Weaver, president of the Dau-
phin County Sabbath School Associa-
tion. presided at the monthly meeting
of the organization in the office <>l
James W. Barker. Masonic Temple, this
afternoon, at -I o'clock. Plans were
made for the annual convention to bi
held In Middletown in June. A program
committee was aouointcd.

SENATOR CLAPP WILL
SPEAK FOR SUFFRAGE

Coming to Harris?) urg in Interests
of Central Penna. Woman

Suffrage Association

United States Senator Moses E.
Clapp, of Minnesota, will speak on
Capitol Hill in the House of Repre-
sentatives on Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary 28, for the Central Pennsylvania

Woman Suffrage Association. Senator
Clapp is considered one of the most
eloquent speaker in the United States
Senate, and he will doubtless be greet-
ed by a large crowd here. The meet-
ing will be open to the public, and
both men and women will be wei-

The officers of the Central Pennsyl-

vania Woman's Suffrage Association
Include Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones,
president, who will preside at the
meeting; Mrs. Wilbur P. Harris, first
vice-president; Mrs. Philip T. Mere-
dith, second vice-president; Mrs. Meier
G. Hilpert, secretary; Mrs. Charles
Francis Etter, treasurer, and Miss
May Fox, historian. The advisory j
board includes, Mrs. Harry B. Mont-
gomery, chairman; Mrs. James I.
Chamberlain, Mrs. W. O. Hickok, III;
Miss Helen Clark, Mrs. James Henry
Darlington, Mrs. Kudoljjh Dubs, Mrs.
Walter Magulre, Miss Laura M. Gause,
Mrs. George W. Reily, Jr., Mrs. Silas
C. Swallow, Mrs. Charles Stough Re-
burk, Mrs. Harvey F. Smith, Miss
Cora Lee Snyder. Rt. Rev. James Hen-
ry Darlington, Bishop Rudoliih Dubs,
Dr. Silas C. Swallow, Meier G. Hil-
peret, Dean Hoffman and the Rev.
Stewart Winficid Herman.

\

FREIGHT TRAFFIC IS
MAKING LARGE Gil

Over 5,000 Cars Stored on
Sidings Placed in Use During

Last Two Weeks

In order to keep a line on future
prospects, records of dally freight
movements and idle cars are being
tabulated by tho Pennsylvania Hall-
road. Based on the records to date,
the oftlcials of the Pennsy are of the
opinion that prospects for the future
are bright.

Cars stored on the Petersburg
branch and along the sidings on the
Middle and Philadelphia divisions are
rapidly disappearing. Since the first

of the year the Pennsylvania Railroad
has taken 4,286 cars out of its yards
and shops and put them to work. Of
these 3.431 came from yards and 1,395

from the shops. The total number of
Idle freight cars on the Pennsylvania
line on January 14 was 51,297, com-
pared with 86,033 on January 4. There
next Pennsylvania Railroad dividend,

but there is no reason to expect that
was more llscilsslon yesterday of the
other than the regular quarterly pay-
ments of 1 per cent, will be made.

Standing of the Crews
HARHISBt'RG SIDE

I'liilndelirhla Division ll7 crew to
go first after 4p. m.: 120, 127, 105, 125,
IX3, 121. 112, 116, 109, 103.

Kngineers for 116, 117.
Firemen for 101, 116, 118, 127.
Conductors for 117, 118.
Flagmen for 116, lis, 120, 125.
Brakemen for 103, 109, 112, 113, 117,

118, 119, 125.
Kngineers up: Smcltzer, Minnleh.

Hubler, Tennant, Sober, Ilennecke,
Kautz, Gibbons, Buck.

Firemen up: Swank, Davidson, Hous-
er, Rhoads, Dunlevy, Wagner, Packer,
Chronister, Barton, Weaver, Huston.
Robinson, Durail, Balsbaugh, Arnsberg-
er, Moffatt, Penwell, Reno, Spring,
Cover, Blotch, Everhart, Miller, Bushey.

Flagmen up: First, Mellinger
Brakemen up: Kochenouer, Grlffle.

Kope, Baltozer, Hubbard. Kile, Mcln-
tvre, Moore, Go use, Ferguerson, Deng-
ler, Riley, Cox, Wiland, Allen.

Middle Division 22G crew to go
first after 1 p. m.: 217, 230, 219.

Three Altoona crews to come In.
Brakenian for 219.
Firemen up: Simmons, Fletcher,

Sheeslcy. Bornman, Seagrist, Wright,
Stouffer, SchelTlcr.

Flagmen up: Cain.
Brakemen up: Fleck. Troy. Schoff-

stall, Bickert, Kleffcr, Fritz, Bell.

YARD CIIEW9

Engineers up: Thomas, Rudy. ITous-
er, Meals, Stalil, Swab, Crist, Harvey,
Saltsman, Kuhn, Pelton. Shaver, Hoyl-
er. Hohenshelt.

Firemen up: Eyde, Ney, Myers,
Bovle, Shipley, Crow, Revie, Ulsh,
Bostdorf, Schiefer, Ruuch. lackey,
Cookerley, Maeyer. Sholter, Snell, Bar-

>J» «s*?s. *\u2666* ',"!***'*l*"("t4

f Ends Dry, Hoarse or f
Painful Coughs

I ' Quickly |
£ A Simple, Home-Made Remedy, *£
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The prompt and positive results givß
by fins pleasant tasting, homi'-nufl
cough syrup lias caused it to be
more homes than any other
gives almost instant relief and will
Ty overcome the average cough

ounces Pinex (50 cents
trom any drug store, pour it into
bottle and iillthe bottle with plain grqH
lated sugar syrup. This makes a fH
*nnt?a family supply?of the most <m
fective cough remedy at a cost of only 5l
cents or less. You couldn't buy as mucll
ready-made cough medicine (or $2.30.
Easily prepared and never spoils. Full
directions with Pinex.

The promptness, certainty and ease
with which this Pinex Syrup overcomes
a bad cough, chest or throat cold is truly
remarkable. It quickly loosens a dry
hoarse or tight cough and heals and
soothes a painful cougn in a hurry. With
a persistent loose cough it stops the for
mntion of phlegm in the throat and
chial tubes, thus ending the annoying
hacking.

Pinex is a higlilv concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine extract
rich in giiniacol and is famous the work
over for its splendid effect in bronchitis
whooping cough, bronchial asthma anc
winter coughs.

To avoid disappointment in makin:
this, ask vour druggist for "2% ouncei

of Pinex," and don't accept anythinj
else. A guarantee of absolute satisfac-
tion, or money promptly refunded, goe
with this preparation. The Pinex Co.
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

JANUARY 19, 1915.

MNITEDJffI^WRSfD;
U BETTER MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY U,

I
The United Manufacturers' Company joins |

with the thousands of people in Harrisburg to- \u25a0

day in extending sympathy to the owner of the H

Kaufman's Underselling Store for the misfortune |jg
which has temporarily suspended the business

of that important institution.

At the same time congratulations are ex- jjj
tended to David Kaufman upon his announce- ill

ment that he will immediately begin the erec-

tion of a new store which, when completed, we

are sure will perpetuate the enviable position it H

has enjoyed- among Harrisburg's commercial en-

terprises.

tolet, Getty, Hart, Barkey, Sheets.
Engineers for 306. 213, 14, 1820, 2393.
Firemen for 306. 1869, 1886, 707, 1831,

1270, 885, 1308.

ENOLA SIDE

l'lilliulclplilaDivision 205 crew to
go first after 3.15 p. in.: 233, 203. 217,
215, 234, 236, 237, 207, 202, 214, 218, 230.

Engineers for 205. 233, 244, 230.
Firemen for 233, 203, 205, 237, 218.
Conductors for 30. 22. 31.
Flagmen for 07, 37. 44.
Brakemen for 05, 07, 14.
Conductor up: Staufter,
Flagman up: Camp.
Brakemen up: Mummaw, McPher-

son, Summy, Taylor, Myers. Rlee. Kone,
Shaffner, Fcnstermacher, Musser, Cros-
by, Twigg, Albright. Werts, Arment.

Middle Division 234 crew to go
after 1 p. m.: 224, 216, 229, 120.

Eight crews laid off at Altoona.
Fireman for 120. '

Brakeman for 120.

THE READING

IlnrrlKhurg Division ?7 crew first to
go after 1 p. m.: 8, 19, 15, 9, 3, 18, 24,

Helper's crew: Brosey.
East-bound ?61 crew first to go

after 6:30 a. m.:.63, 71, 56, 53, 54, 65,
Engineers for 61, 65, . 2
Fireman for 61.
Conductors for 2, 7.
Brakemen for 54, 56, 63. 65, 2, 9, 18.
Engineers up: Barnliart, Durborow,

Richvvine, Fetrow, Fortney, Mussimore,
Martin.

Firemen up: Bingaman. Carl, Miller,
Bowers, Nye, Lex, Longnecker, Rum-
bach. Kelly, Snader, Dobbins, Seller.

Brakemen up: Stephens. Smith. Mil-
ler, Shearer, MoHenry. Ely, Troy, Kohl,

Taylor. Ensminger, Zawoski, Macha-
mer. Hoover.

Conductor up: Slpes.

ART TREASURES NOT DAMAGED

By Associated Press
Rome, Jan. 19.?The Vatican in last

night's Osservatore Romano officially

denies a report in circulation that ari

trcusures, especially in the Cistino

FACT
liOcal Evidence

Evidence that can be verified.
Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here's a Harrlsburg fact.
You can test it.
Mrs. Margaret E. Cleland, 1410 N.

Sixth St., Harrlsburg, says: "I have
taken Doan's Kidney Pills off and on

for the past live years whenever T

have suffered from pain in my back

and when my kidneys have seemed
congested. At times I had inflamma-
tion of the bladder which was very
annoying. X had difficulty in passing
the kidney secretions. T can always

tell when this trouble is coming on
for I have dull headaches and my
sight becomes blurred. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were recommended to me
very highly after T had used other
remedies but had gotten"o relief. The
first box alH'

taking
a different

Price
simply
Doan's
Mrs.
Prop

Chapel, had been damaged by the
earthquake. The article says that the
artistic objects which are being pre-
served in the Vatican suffered no in-
jury.

/ v

Inaugural Bouquets
Corsages of VIOLETS,
VALLEY, SPENCER
SWEET PEAS, or
Dainty ROSES.

SCHMIDT
FLORIST

IIS Market St., and P. It. it. Station
. M

>

Fine For Rheumatic
Pains and Neuritis

Degy'is Mustnrlne Surely anil Speedily
C'on<|uerN I'nln* unil Adieu mill

IOIMIM Sore Thmnt nml Chest
Coliln Overnight

BKGY'S MUSTARINE is better than
mustard plasters?better than hot
water bags?better than any cougli
medicine, poultice or liniment for neu-
ralgia, cold in chest, backache, ear-
ache, headache, toothache, sore throat,
coughs, coldp or any pain or ache in
any part of tne body.

Just rub it on. that's all; it is al-
ways ready; will not blister the tender-
est skin and will do anything that a
mustard plaster does, and do it quicker.

Get a 25-cent box to-day and keep
It on hand at all times. Use it for
rheumatic pains and swellings, for lum-
bago, sprains, strains, soreness, lame-
ness, stiff neck or joints, cramps in
legs or pain in stomach.

Rub it on and rid yourself of tlio
distress and misery caused bw sons
feet, callouses, corns, bunions, frosted
feet and chilblains. Be sure it's
BEGY'S MCSTARINE in the yellow
box. It's the original.?Advertisement.

f-CONSTIPATION-|
b the big trouble in every serious B
sickness causing depression of Jj
\u25a0pirits, irritability, nervousness, fl
imperfect vision, loss of memory, H
poor sleep, loss of appetite, etc. ?stop
It with a regular course of

'

SCHEMCKS j
MANDRAKE 1

I PILLS I
j B They act promptly and freely, but B
I gently, thoroughly cleansing the H
I bowels, comforting the stomach, stimu- la

I \u25a0 latin* the liver? the specific for incli- fl
\u25a0 ce»tion, headache, biliouHness, heart- H

fcj burn, flatulency.
vtgAtable. Plain or Sugar Coated. u
EARS' CONTINUOUS SALE I

THEIR MERIT.
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